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scheme, as the only purpose it can servo

is to make second class cerliticates of no
more monetary value than third clads

certificates now are. besides it is an un-

just tampering with individual rights. Tf

third class certificates as ihey now stand

are to be recognized at all, then those

J ilding them have a right to accept of

j^usitions where they can get them, pro-

vided they know themselves to be com'>

petent to do the required work.
' Our educational authorities seem
to have yet to learn that the

only way to successfully, perma-
nently and generally increase the salaries

of teachers is by increasing the general

wealth and prospertty of the country;

that every advance in the latter will

bring a corresponding one in the former,

and that any attempt to overrule this

indissoluble connection must end in a

final failure.

It is for reasons like these that I be-

lieve our present school system to be in

advance of the other developments of our
"country—a system for the next century.!

It is true that there are some portions of

our Province in which it may work passa-

bly well, but in these it would succeed

even better if it wore less trammelled by
petty legislation and an interminable list

of regulations and if it gave more free-

dom of thought ad action to local

workers. But to the greater portion of

the country it is not well adapted. It

requires too high a standard of literary

education for its lower teachers, a requi-

sition which means a great amount of

time, work, and expense, and then has
the means of offering only too low a re-

muneration fur the labour expended.
Thrre is not the least doubt that many of

our young men, sooner or later, discover
that their salaries and prospects as

teachers are not a sufficient return for the
many weary hours which they have drag-
ged out in mental labour, in order to pre-
pare themselves for the examinations,anfl
that accordingly they turn their

backs upon teaching, and find

bef^er remunerations and a brighter fu-

ture in other professions. As for ou>

young women they always have peculiar
tastes, and if they leave a lafge publ'
school for a small private one it cannc.

be wondered at.

Finally, I believe that with the expp
'ence which we now possess, oor sch

(System might be vastly improved by
^certain amount of remodelling^ /rB»vt-*f; 1

have alTgady ta-y6d'yoiir att^ntten fc p

sufl5ciently4o»§ tinae 1 cannot hope, n'

to lay before yon any elaboration of t u
changes which I would consider proSr
ble. Should opportunity occur I may a

so at some future time.'V Th'ankin

you for your kind attention, I wish y
every success in the working of this Asr
ciation, and I look hopefully forward t

the time when these Associations ma.
be an educational power for good in ou^

land, and may become useful in modify
ing those narrow and rigid regulationt

which are too apt to be originated af

headquarters.
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